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IBnster waa acaiamlty.1' Po" was
Easter 'week!" " Holy weekr"rtfietf las "

round .of ifont," Ts"supposed'to b"o

sombre and gra'y:hndftdull a'nd o'll'tiiaV
sort of thing-.- This year It lTod more"'
sunshine" and less snow the week foP
lowing Easter,' which is,v foyccleslas
tlcal dictum, supposed ''to bo joyous
and triumphant. And howr could any
orio be filled with joy or flushed with
a spirit of triumph when a new
mantle of snoSv covered the- - ground
overy blessed morning of the week,
when Easter hadgear was scared
Into the shadows and spring openings
w$re .more like the opening Into st

"In the holiday season.
The difference between Lent and

tho restof the year is. that during
Lent one's pleasures are' Indulged in
without tho brass band. Easter lilies
are sufficient secular excuse for the
day, but they don't erase the Impres-
sion of midwinter. It Is to bo re- - ,

gretted that the egg- -.

nog is no longer popular. It would --

have been such, a potent excuse for .

a thorough celebration of the day in-

doors. By the way, egg-no- g hasjjono --

tho way of the hot Tom and j Jerry.
In the interest of quick action the ll

has supplanted both.
Notwithstanding that wo do not

forego all of our pleasures during tho
forty days of Lent, the ban on danc--in- g

was raised Monday and Easter
week opened with a number of hops,
followed by moro throughout tho
weok. Lent was moro dovoutly ob-

served this year than lant, at that,
if any were to judge by tho number
of entertainments since Ash Wed
nesday. The Easter parade in Salt
Lake, it may be stated with coolest
deliberation, was a torrlblo frost. It
was by no moans a success, and those
who had the affair in charge aro to
bo roundly censured for their fail- -
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i . Chicago's smart, sot, has ge.thQ.
pace It. Jg..an "Adam and Eirql'

i party SQmethjng.. worthjr. of. ,our
smart set in Salt Lake. j..Thonamo,.

4
itsotf suggests something out of tho
ordinary and ,tho naked, truth is that
It was quite out of the, ordinary. . At
tho "Adam and Eve" party our first
parents 'wore ""ploy&i true to the life
by a sprightly couple who appeared
wTWring'S'-onl-

y CTeshlings and., fig
leaves, nothing more. In addition to'
the original inhabitants of the Gar-
den of. Ed&n there- - wero "Impressjon- -

i istlc monkeys," &ald simians beingj
two fair glrlswhp, wore long green
tails, dark tuniesjeut low at the bos
om and reaching only to the knees, :

and green fleshlings. - r S ; r
And look ye to Gotham. Louie Tif-- 1

fany gave a studio party. At this
party Ruth St. Denis danced and it:
was said of "her that the warmth of
her posturing was her solo protection
from tho cold. " ""

How charmingly, original it all is!
Both affairs no . doubt broke 'away
from the suffocating conventions that
have rudely borne down upon' the lo- -

cial gathering of men and women and
given these gatherings a mark of

Tho novelty wecrave,
tho unique we must havo and tho
pace wo shall follow, fig leaves or no.

Senator and Mrs. Rood Sm'oot an-
nounce tho engagement of .thjir
daughter Anno K. to Grovor A. Rob-entlsc- h.

The marriage will tako
placo In tho late summer or early
fall. Miss1- - Smoot is tho youngest
daughtorof Senator and Mrs.' Smoot.
Mr. Rebontisch is a well-know- n

young bujlnoss man In Salt Lake. "'

' Th tfrst' afffiuttlcostunFfell andv
t55&ptffir:f to1 b?GHftiv' IJVRo' Salt"
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The cotillion 'was led by Cm)taln and1"
" Mis. Georgo II. Estes of JMrt Doug- -

las, and a happy feature ofjfthe

the danco "Pas d.R Flours"
by"Miss" Ruth Fefnstrbm aim''sixteen
young- - glrfs ThopatronesaSs of the"
affair were' Mesdafhes WUlfiim Spry,"

'S.-- G.-- Purkt Charlesv Qulgley,
Thomas Kearns, David IQiihT J. T.
Kingsbury,- - P. J.- - Moran,v-jh.tne- s A.
Iroti?s,-"Ge'orge- w Ifc EsfesT Fb Dern,

'A. rfed-Voyf N." Arayl J: S.:

Brarisford. "'&lrry--'o'f-:i- r Eake
" JWnfuliyT & ScJyd.'HoWellT
-- 'A. JTSOTnT-'lTE- . Hfrag-Ofedor- ii

fV J"AlUKaughifnf r WTf? C. W"1
"Illgsoi CTfy;- - RT flf S!fflben

" 'Rrir. ifFWh J ED"rfscoll
V. F?'Sfiri'o?-6f- - EurbC- a- d- - - '

Easter Mon"aitV"rnfgfit thoj(Bacholor
Kh"igKfsvenfertarried"aP tho' Hotel
tftalv wlth""tffelf second annual recep- - J

' tron and ball, more than el&ir,

a reputation' for'-- ' jitertain-- 1

l Ingr Tffe patronesses wore Alesdames
"Thomas Keamfip Joseph QwSghegan,

J. C" IyncIiT Mjrgaret B. Salisbury,
" James Ivors"," C. ;? QulglewW. S.

McCornlclti J. M. Craig, T.' Harper
and F. P. GallaghorT" Tho Allowing"
young ladies assisted tho Bachelors In
receiving tho guests: Miss Josephine
Moonoy, Miss Mary Owens, 5flss Dor- -
othy Jonklnson, Miss Annalotzler,
Mias Ethel Hannlfam and IJss Ma-bol- lo

Stephens. Those k who ' had
charge of all . tho arrangements aro
Dr. J. J. Galllgaiv chalrmajj II, B.
Marclus, S. AMnglnnls, R. jA- - Kane
and S. A. NelligaiuV .-- .

The Easter denco of the uglvorslty
club Friday evenlngwas a particular-
ly happy affalr.x.Tho social com-

mittee of the club had arranged the
affair and it was quite successful. An-

other dance of Friduy evening . was
tho High school "oadet hop" at tho
Odeon, when the cadets appealed in
full dress. This was well attendod

- and brought out a show of gold laco,
both from members of tho militia
and the garrison at Fort JDpuglus.

Mr. and Mrs Glrard B. Rosenblatt
' loft this week for the northwost. They

will visit in Butte, Spokane and Seat-

tle, and will sail from Soattlo on
March 30 for a stay of a-- njonth or
so in Alaska. They will return by

tiy of San Francisco.

Captain and Mrs. W. B. Burtt aro
llkoly to loavo Fort Douglas shortly
as Captain Burtt has boon ordered to
the signal service of tho army. This
order, (lf carried out, will toko them
to "Washington, . C. -

Tho Misses Gladys and M(ir$uorIto
Richmond entertained Tuesday at a

bridgo tea at their homo in honor H
of Mrs. Sam R. Meyer of Chicago, H
who is hore visiting her mother, Mrs. H
Max M. Welt. H

H
Mrs. A. R. Cardon with her baby H

loft Sunday with her father, Senator H
Rood Smoot for Washington, D. C H
to visit for a month at the family H
homo in the national capital. H

H
One of the social affairs to take H

place after the close of tho Lenten

Living, Speaking
i Portraits

Are what the people of
today" demand.
Such portraits have ele-
vated our business to its
present rank.

OUR PRICES
ARE RIGHT

Monroe -- Studio Co.
- 38 Mi West Broad wav '

Ground Floor. -

Appointments Any4 ' " . '"'&
Time. Was. 2010 ..'-. f .

- - - l" I
Smart Shopj I

--SpFffig Creations I
MODEL GOWNS , 1

TAILORED SUITS I'"COATSAND
. . wraps .: I

v . . , .. , iaj .. M

Styles are of the most charming H
" " and exquisite taste.

'''-.'--- - - )

Special Showing in Blouses, H
Laces, Chiffons, "Nets and fl

Lingerie Waists. , , . H
i d v M

216 SOUTH MAIN SI I
--

$1.25-SiIksior' I
. 65c yd '

. I
A line of figured silks, com- - H

prising b r o c a d.e d , dainty wk

stripes, shadow plaids, 'dainty H
figured effects, moire effects, H
black and white, and the new
broad stripes. ii

Regularly sold at $1.25 at fc

yard, special H

65c I

CAFE MAXIr.

The best merchants' table d'hote H
lunch iirv this city, 40c, from 11 a. m. H
to 2 p. m. Table d'hoto dinner, $1.00, H
from 5:30 to 8:30. The best cabaret H
s.hOw in Salt Lake City. Adv. H


